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. Each of us ~,ithin your American family e}:tend our congr 9 t
ulations to you, Ht·. Da.vid Kirn, for your wonderful victory. -:1e 
lovingly dedicate this October issue of the United Temple 3ulletin 
to you and your family. 

Clearfield, Utah -
1I'he month of October is and i-Jill be a significant month for 

1yr. wavid Kirn,.his immediate fa~ily and also to.the Heavenly £ac
ily on thf; entire ~rest Coast--sim~ly because ti:,.is. month has brought 
a great victory to all of us who follow the IT1.nc1.oles as the 
messar;e for the neu ar:e, as all of us have been. praying for Hr. 
Kim'8 victory on hie permanent visa that, until this month of Oct
ober, hac been a source of trouble for many years • 

. :ith '.Mr. Kim's strong personality and his conviction in this 
work, and with prayer support by the American far.:tily, this clay of 
victory has come about. All the family prayed desperately for 
the day of victory from this seen and unseen battle. On the 2nd 
day of October his adjustment of status in this country i:-1.ss granted 
and on the 7th day of October Vr. Kim received the official letter 
from the Immigration and. Naturalization service. 

Constant battles, both seen and unseen, have been fou.:~lit by 
oll the family. Hr. Kim has had a never tiring spirit of challenge 
to new problema as they arose. Potitical pressures were brought 
to ;Jeshington, D.C., by several senators and congreoonen fror.1 the 
ste.te of Utah who are close friends to the Clearfield Job '.".ic1.--ns 
Urban Center. These were all factors behind this victory. · 

11his meaningful event had unusual news coverage. l:tt:-. ::Javid 
Kim's case hao been rddely publicized in all news mcdia--daily 
news papers, radio stations, etc. They treated this as an extra
ordinary event. Host of the Utahno have heard of tr. Kim and 
his victory has become a real topic of converoation. Even in 
dm:·m tov-m dry cleaning establishments, and drug stores the ec
ployecs greet l'.l'r. Kim when he appears. 

Of course the victory means a great deal to our NDster, our 
hme.ric::m Heavenly family and to lh:-. Kie' s family person~J.::i_~r. 
J:.fter long years of struggle this day means perfect victory to 
all of us--simply because we can launch our United 1?aith 'l:·1or!: 
more effectively ·with the cpen leadership centerin~ in Lr • ..,.3vid 
Kim in this country. 

Because of the deep significance of this clayt naturally 
the spirit uorld mobilized in using all world media through which 
our "t10rk may advance in the near future to a r:,reat extent to bring 
harvc.::t on the -~Jest Coast. 

The Clearfield Job Corps Center sent a news rele~ise on Lir. 
Ki~' a permanent visa (with his picture) to all ne~JG media in the 
state of Utah. Though the mate.rials in the ne'\'7S papero are s 
little different the contents are very • uch the Game as the 
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original relet:ise. '.t.'he original ne".7S materials nre include:· so 
you can share the joy in reading them. :Che ~rticles we;."'e in the 
daily news pnpers: the )eserret Heus (Octob··.r 3, 1068); the 
Ogden Standard }~caniner (October 3, 1968); nnd the Salt La::e '.rri
bun': (Cctober 7, 1968}. 1::r. Kim a1oo re.ceivul covergge from local 
radio stationo. li~my Utah celebreties such a,_:; Jt.3te JenatGrs, 
local bank manl'!gers, etc, oent congratulc1tory letters to 1.r. Kim. 

~ P.elease ~ Clearfield ~ Goroo Urban Center 

October 3 1 1968 

Utahn To Be ~eunited ~t/ith 1?amily After 2± Year• 

l~ction in ·:1ashington, J. c. today ,:.Jill mean th!lt a Loytr::n, 
Utah re.oident ·will nm·1 be able to have his family tor,:ethe.r :::or the 
first time in 5½ years. 

Sang Ghul Kim, an e~ployee of the Thiclol Chemical Corpora
tion at the Clearfield Job Gorps Center, received wore fro• c~n
greoornan La,1rence J. Burton, :\-Utah, today thc1t final action has 
been taken by the Immigration and ·naturalization ;'Jervice thnt ;,ill 
make him a permanent reoident of the United 3tates. 'J.'he 1-ong 
m1aitcd action will now make it posoible to oring his f a• iJ.y to 
Utah. 

i..7or the past t.;-10 years, Mr. Kim has been separ-:lted fr .rn his 
wife and one 15-year old son, who are living in Oakl~nd., Cc:·_ifor
nia, and three other sons, B.··es 23, 21, and 19, living in i~eoul, 
Korea.. i.:r. Kim entered the United Jtate.s 5½ years ago on a ctu
dent visa which made it inpossible to bL"'ing hio ':Jhole family into 
the country. Two years a~o he ·was hired by Thiokol :~hemical 
Corporation and brou~ht to Utah. Because of his student oi:otus 
he hsid to legally leave his wire and youngest son in California. 

Since arriving in Utah Lr. Kim has been trying to obtain a 
permanent visa so his fanily could join him in Layton. ~:i;:,o months 
ago, after what seemed to be endless correspoi.,.d.ence with the Im
migration Service, l,Jr. Kir:l appealed to Utah's C;ongressional Dele
gation in ·:rashington. 

'roday, Congrcsoman Burton who has taken a personal int,2.;. .. ect 
in the ccice, ir.;forned Lr. Kirn that he has just been ~osi~ne:::~ a 
pernanent viaa number by the Im1;1i;;rati0n Service which noH • akes 
it pocsible for him to reunite his family. 

Congressman Burton said, "·:-re h.::Jve henrd from guthoritieo at 
Thiokol that 11r,. Kim's employment has been on a professional status 
and he has been a credit to the neighborhood in ':Jhich he 1-ives. 
"I am proud to have contributed in the effort of securing a per-
manent visa." 

In n otrictly Oriental ftishion; lb:. Kim's response in hear
ing about the long aimited event was restrained but grateful. 
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111 am very happy, rr ilr. Kim said in an unemotional tone of voice, 
"and I uant to thank Uongrecarnan ~uton and the 'I1hiokol officit1ls 
that helped me obtain • y pert:tanent visa." 

Llr. Kim said after that because of hi.s trainin~ he did not 
chou emotion openly, but deep doi:,m inside. he -:-?as jumpin~~ ,;ii th joy. 

Lr. Kirn is employed in a supervisory counseling pocition at 
the Clea.rfield Job Corps Genter. He. has received his L'.!::!st2.ro 
JJe.3r2.e in counseling from the University of Oregon and T72G s 
United Nations .]cholar in Enp;lancl in l95l~. l.ccording to :Jherles 
J. l<o::'ley, ·;learfield :Jenter Director and Scneral Lana-:er, ~.r. 
I,. 1 ' , ~ f d d 0 

• d • . . . . \.l.m .1-::s S>'.1o·wn n '.~rec1t aea.L o e 1cat1.on on init1.e1tive 1.n cc1rry-
ing out the most difficult job of counseling i:Jith young Job ~orpc
men of different raci!'ll and cultural backr:;rounds. 

Lr. I:im said he uill no,:1 proceed. ,:.,ith the final arran:::,:eue.nts 
for briniing his family fro• '~!alifornia and I<orea to Utah. 

Note: 'The newspaper articles were very si• ilor to the above 
article so they r;rill not be nrinted in this bulletin. 'J~he follow
ing are come letters of con::;ratulation which ;. r. Kim received. 

~Tesident of the Sen2te 
Haven J. :;arlow 
522 Zln ,Street 
I-ayton, Utah 840l:-1 

Hr. ,Jang Chul Kim 
1868 -!est Cliffs Place 
Layton, Utah 84041 

;)ear ""."" T' • .LJ'.' • .1.\.l.ID: 

State 3cnotor 
.,avis Jounty 

I re.'.:ld recently of your good fortun~ in being allm1ed to 
have your far::.ily reunited again. ·:Te, i:f."!o have never has this 
problem, find it hare to imagine the heart.3che and patience in
volved in arranging ouch a reunion. 

I uant to congratulote you for your interest in the United 
Statec and on obtaining a permanent visc1 to live in our area. 
Hay you find the happiness and opp<?rtunity_for your family you 
have. ua.ited for over so long a period of tir:1e. 

IU3 :t:1S 

Sincerely, 

I-Iaven J. Jerlou 
:;.-=-resident 



Clearfield 8tate Bank 
Vain Office 36 South i<ain 
Clearfield, Utah 

Nr • ;3,:mg Chul Ki• 
1868 ::eat Cliffs Place 
Layton, Utah 

De~r La.--. Kirn, 
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October 9, 1.068 

·e were . eli~hted to re~d the article in the •-,eser'..;;t He·~1a 
recently making you a permanent reaicient of the United ,.;tetes and 
also that _you woulc1 be reunited ·with your fsraily. ':,}hinking th.3t 
you may like another copy of this c1rticle, vJe clippec'i. it :::nd are 
sendin~ it to you. 

It io a plet,rnure to know nice people lil::e yourcelf and ·oe 
hope your family joining you now will insure many happy yesra in 
the future. 

Foototeps Of A Leader 

Very truly youra, 

3ruce -:-ratkins 
Acaistant ~jashier 

::,et us look back at the significant highlights in Lr. Iu.ri.1' c Ufe 
since he came to the United 3tates. He has had many strug:;les 
and has vJorked hard to obtain his preaent s·t.stua. Hot only hao 
he had to ctruf::~0-e in order to stay in this C()untry, but acL.' ed 
to that has been his struggles for e'.'ch of ua in ,~ivi11-:; Principle 
work. 

:/or fourteen yearc before I-.:r. Kim ca• e to the United .~tc?.tes 
he h::-c' been in high positions in the Korean governr:ient. ::e ,;1ns 
lfational Dispersing O:i:ficcr, 1'.Iiniater of ,3ocial ·.1elfnre.; and 
right be.fore coning to the United Staten he ·wciG l'inistcr of :.:'or
eign /:..:cf airs. 

Lr. ICim co• e to the United ;Jt.9tec on a otu(1ent vioa on .3enter:1-
ber 18, 1959, and enrolled in a Baptist 3e• inary in Portland, · 
Oregon. 

Lr. John Schmidli was the first convert to the United F.::•ith. 
He gave ouch support to Hr. Kin. They had to me,-:t privately a.nd 
I~. ,Schmidli would cot:1e to the dormatory room by the back ·.:.i..oor • 
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i;.,bout the la::.t ·week in Decer:.1ber of 1959 l'r. 7ernon :. e.c11--son 
was contacted by Lr. Jchmidli. The first church of the United 
F~~tl·\ :'as".' est~bl~shed a~. St. :'.-ielens on February J., 1S60 by Lr. 
Kiru, ~-.r • ..,chm1.dl1., and 1r. Pearson. 

Lr. I(irn h:::!d been ,:,1arned. from the seminc1ry not to teach . dvine 
Principles. :1m1ever some of the Principle stu.:1ents betrayed him 
and reported to school officials on I.Ir. ~-Cim 's :?rinciple teac:1.inr.r. 
Thi~ l:appened tw<? r:E;e.ks before receiving his 1$.ster 's 1e~re.e as 

0 

o rJ1.n1.scer and missionary (l<arch 25, 1961) and he had to ·withdraw 
from the ser.:1in3ry. I-Ie lest his degree because of betrayal. 

Since that time Nr. Kiw h~s been under the close ,;1atch of 
the Immigraticn authorities. Lr. Kim and the remaining r:ier:1bGrs 
had to go to Ht. Tabor to study and ,:1orship because there ,:-,as 
no reg1.1lar place of worship in ?ortland. 

In order that he conld stay in this country Lr. :zin-: applied 
and was accepted at Portland University--a CathoJ.ic schocl. Then, 
since he could no longer stay at undergraduate level he had to 
transfr::.r aftc.r a year. He ·was accepted by the Universit~r of 
Oregon in Eugene. On June 13, 1965, he received bis ?.'..9stcr 'c 
Degree in Education. 

1-.nother time of severe persecution arose ·when e betrayer 
from the 3an :;?rancisco rrroup came to a cou:ct divorce case of one 
of ou.r members. His purpose was to :~estroy this work and h.sve 
l'.X. Kim dep'.)rted. I.ftcr two years of his lies, 11.Ir. :<im hac~ to 
appear in court. At lsst the church position was made cle~r. 

On September l, 1965 i.r. Kir.i enrolled in a seminary in 3erk
eley, J-;lifornia, c1nd after one yea.r receivec a degree in ?~storal 
Counceling. It w::is on September 6, 1966 that he began working 
for 'fhiokol Che• ical Corp. at the Clearfield Job Corps Center in 
Utah, where he is presently employed. 

It was not until Lay 31, 1066 that his wife and youngest 
son could come to the United States, and even then they had to 
keep their residency in California because of 1<:r. Kim's student 
viaa. 

i3ince the time the St. :Jelens Chanel ·oao cstnblishe,:i., there 
have been other chapels established also. At the preDent there 
are c:1apels at Portltmd, Seattle, OakLnnd, Ghicogo. 

It has been with much struggle and prayer th3t e~ch vis~ has 
been extended in order th3t our pioneer r.icoion9ry, teacher, and 
counselor could fulfill his heavenly • isoion. How thankful we 
are that he has been given the atatus of ,'.:I permanent resident • 

. ·Je feel thet it is appropriate to say something to you, l(rs. 
Kim, at this time of great rejoicing. llany years you have been 
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separated from l':!r. I'~m because you had to renain behind in :<.oreo.. 
For mnny y:.::ars you have silently been in the back~ound ta!-:inr?" 

.c ~ ·1 d . · 9 0 

care o.c your 1.;am1 y an rena1n1ng true to your faith. :~ou have 
endure.ti many hardships ·which few women have. ever had to fsce.. 
It 1:,1.:rn necessary for your family to sacrifice and so• etir-.1es face 
severe ~)hysical affliction. Still, with God's help you have over
s<?me each obstacle tmd now share Lr. Kim's joy in having received 
his permanent visa. 

You have had to face periods of greGt loneliness---probably 
won· erinr; if you would ever get to come to America t.md be. reunited 
with i,.r. Kim. Fow your dream is a reality. :Cecause o:E your 
strone f3ith and love for God you have overc~me many things. 

i.?ror.1 our he;Jrts we '.·~ive you tribute, Lrs. I(.ir:1. From ~)ur 
he3rto ue give you our love. 

The :3e.attle Chapel 

Our hearts fill with joy and thankc at the ne":JS of your per
ma.ne.nt visa, 11'.r. Kim. The long hard road to victory has, fc":7 times 
in history, be.en ."ls tmrthwhile as this. At ll'st--victory ;;1ftcr 
so many years of strugr,le; freedom after so r..1any years of oppreo
sion. 

7ou aret truly, one. of God's heavenly soldiers and ac such 
share your victory with 3od. .L:~nc, if we may, we sh.;:ire in part 
the joy in your he.'.Jrt. UO'w to reunite 't·1ith your family, nm,1 to 
begin a new battle for God. :Te pray that what reward, what suc
ceas, what bleG.sing will be yours, will be yours abundantly. 
God bless you, Er. Kir'1. 

The I'ortland ChE!E!:_:.l_ 

.L:cter st,'.'U[::;i_i-!'1~.:; .so long it seems hard to believe that you 
have received your p8rmenent visa. 'Je h3ve been shoring great 
joy anci. sense of victory with you since you called us ~bout 3 
weeks 9go. Je feel that it was a prive.le.dge to stand behind you 
and to support you in what small way it may have been. 

1/0 Gain this victory we realize that y·ou treaded a very diff
icult road--a road that a man of leaser spiritual strenr~th, wis
dom, and character could not have folloued up until now. ,Jo at 
thia time we pay tribute for your unflinching determination and 
love for God, llaster, and :.:?rinciples. Each one of us owe you so 
much oecause you have not only strug~led for Easter but also for 
us. 

Satan has never on.o·ued you any conce.osion 't,7ithout harc~chip, 
disturbances or strugsles--still your heart has been s~t anc1 
you never allowed yourself to be beaten or swayed by discorn::-a.ge
ment. 3o 'i7e salute you, i.,;r •. )avid Kim. 
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~ O.s~.::land S'hapel 

On behalf of the Cakland ChaoeJ. ·pe uant to ccn~rcJtulate l r. 
;Javid s. C. :(im en receiving his pcrrnanent vioa as a resLlent of 
the United .}tates. How 1:1uch he has deserved it since waiting 
for so many years. Eis service to this country in a teacher anJ 
leader capacity has not be.en unnoticed by those t'lho love and 
respect hin. 

The Chicago Chapel 

Cn the 2l~th of October, I received a letter from l.ir. ,}avid 
Kim, our esteemed spiritual leader and teacher of The :'rincioles, 
which ne, in the United A.1aith Eovc• ent h::ive accepted ac the 11ew 
Truth. I:.'nclosed with his letter -,:-,ere severa.l photostatic copies 
of ne,;spepe.r articles which appeared in sever3l cities in Ut9h. 
l:.bout a week previous to his sending me these news releases, Lr. 
Ki• had called me long-distance to let me know the wonderful ne't.rs 
I hacl so fervently been pr a.yin~ for. ~-;.e very hurc1bly thanked we. 
for r::iy ni~htly pr aye.re for him nnd his family, and thoun::·,t I uou: d 
be in"i:<?.rested to knoi:1 that he had finnlly be.en ouccessful in ob
taining his permanent visa. 

I ar::i not only e.J~trer:;ely interested, but terribly proud to 
be arJGocioted ,;rith a nan of llr. F~in's character. 

l.s soon ns Mr. Kio called me and tolcl ne the. good nevJS, I 
imr·~e.cliately contacted Lothar Blankenberg in Deerfield, and :ceJ.ayed 
this ,;-;ronclerful ne;;•Js to him• '.)e are both over joyed at this good 
fortune, and join the entire United l7ni th ;?amily in ,;Jishing Lr. 
Kis and his family a long and hap;)Y 1 if e in our beloved country, 
The United Jtates of America. 

·::e are in:kcl fortunate to have in our r.:iidst a man whc hns 
sacrificed so :'..~•.K-~ ::.~/.' the privilege. of helping God in :.Iis .:ivine 
:C;L~n to restor·~ m::ni.dn-:..1 to the original sinleoo state. .:·i-ch men 
of this calib:ce leading us, the "Kingdon of I-leaven on J~art> 11 ,;1ill 
soon be a reality! Let us pray each and every night for the suc
cess of hr. Kim's mission. 

3ince uavid ICim' s birthdciy is on November 9th, let us all 
join in wishing hi• the • ost woni::'lerfu.l birthiay ever, end t::c.iny, 
many r.1ore. 

Seoul, Y.orea 

On September 9 £ind 10, 1968, Chri~ti~n leadE;r~ and the?log
ians in Korea gathered :::ton~ plc:ce, t11.th cpen-m1.na.edness, in 
order to listen to the Principle lectures. Pearly 30 dist:Lnguished 
leaders and theologians from Christian orthodox Korean churches 
and seminaries were present on this special event. 
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Ciur Lsster delivered the -,pening reMarks and ~~resident L~. 
Rhyr gave several lectures on the Principle of (..-reaticn the 
:Principle '?f :?all of rJan, the Mission of Jesus, the Gcn;ur.'.lL1,;ition 
of Human History, and the Doctrine of Second Coming of Christ • 

.. :.. question and anm;er session ·was provided, thus eliminating 
the long existing prejudice and mis-unJerstanding to our move
ment ar;d our church it; Korea. On this ur;usual religious event, 
the daily newspapers in Korea put such big headlines as: 

11Herasy and Not" 

"The First Dialogue BetwEen the Existing Churches and the 
Unification Church'' 

"Opportunity for Re-exar.:iination for clarification of the 
Essential ,Joctrine of the Unification Church. 11 

111Jew Foundation to Break ::.:rejudice through Sincere uis
cussion on the :)octrine of the Unificotion Church." 

"Heretics and Orthodox lieet Tor.;ether" 

"Cnce They Fougl:t, l'1ow They Meet 11 

Thu::; our uovernent in Korea, by this event, hos entered to a 
new phaac, ::md He are now recognized by the e:,iating Christi.:in 
denominDtions in Koren. 

Oakland, CDlifornia 

Prayer Request: 1-,r. John Schrnidli is in the b:artinez Vet
erans :-Iospital ·wi -:h a probable arthritic condition. I{e will be 
there some tir-:e :'.:or -:-et,ts. 

~Te receive:~ t:l:.~~,c: note from Sarah ditt in Chicago: 
n1-:..t this time I ·uould like to send e. cordi-'.:11 --;reeting to 1:ir. 

John SchrJidli who is ot a Veterans Hospitnl at l:8rtinez, __ :alif
ornia, ·with EJrthritis. Let us send John our healing prayers, and 
pray that by the time this bulletin reaches him, he will h~ve 
recovered completely from this painful malady." 

Seattle, Washington 

i 1here will soon be a second chapel in Seattle in oddition 
to the one r::iaintained by Jianne Pitts. Galen Br--·cks will be 
moving into a small house behind the original Seattle chapel 
which L'trs. Chrystine Hilts hcd established. The small house as 
well a.s: the original chnpel is still m·med by Bob Hilts. The 
small Dltar which Ghrystine Hilts had in the original chapel wns 
found nnd will be used in the new chapel. 

0ates to Remember 

November 9: Lr. David Kim's birthday 
November 11: l'Ir• John Schrnidli' s birthday 


